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Bretagne International is a non-profit association of private companies located in Western France. With 80 representatives in over 70 countries, Bretagne International is present all over the world. It has been given two missions by the Regional Government of Bretagne:

> to identify projects of investment in Bretagne and to support foreign companies planning to invest in Bretagne
We assist foreign investors through the different stages of their project to create or acquire a company or to extend an already existing site, in complete confidentiality: data collection, identification of and introduction to potential partners, proposals of geographical sites, assistance before, during and after the installation…

> to assist Breton companies in their international development
We offer a made to measure assistance to Breton companies. We propose a service contract meeting their objectives and help them find a partner abroad that best suits their project: export, sourcing, partnership, creation of a subsidiary… We organise and federate the participation of Breton companies at international trade fairs. We also organise exploratory business trips in order to benefit from experiences in other countries.

Bretagne Internacional es una asociación de empresarios bretones situada en el Oeste de Francia presente en el mundo entero a través de su red de 80 correspondientes en más de 70 países. El Consejo Regional de Bretagne le ha confiado dos misiones:

> Identificar y acompañar los proyectos de inversiones extranjeras en la región
Acompañamos a los inversores extranjeros con absoluta confidencialidad y gratuitamente durante sus trámites, proporcionando toda información sobre las condiciones de acogimiento, la identificación y presentación de socios potenciales, los emplazamientos posibles. Le aseguramos un total apoyo antes, durante y tras su implantación…

> Apoyar las empresas bretonas en su desarrollo internacional
Proporcionamos una ayuda personalizada a las empresas: montamos con ellas el proyecto que corresponde a sus objetivos e identificamos el socio local más adaptado: exportación, cooperación, abastecimiento, filial… Organizamos y federamos la presencia de empresas bretonas sobre ferias internacionales o misiones especiales que permiten a los empresarios descubrir habilidades extranjeras en un sector preciso.
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### VISITOR

CEVA                            | 29    |
ACTIV’INSIDE develops 100% full natural Active Concepts with Health Claims according to EC1924/2006 Regulation, including marketing tools for B to C communication (tradition, history of uses, ethical, organic).

First extracts developed give substantial innovation for preservation of nervous and muscular equilibrium.
InSea\textsuperscript{2\textregistered}, launched in May 2010, reduces glycemic index & improves insulin sensitivity.

InSea\textsuperscript{2\textregistered} is the solution for new weight management dietary supplements.

Art. 13.5 Health Claim application submitted to EFSA mid-2010, supported by a relevant clinical study.

Smart regulatory strategy allows you to use the health claim right now!

Come & see us.

Looking for exclusive distributors in some European countries.
CAPSULÆ develops practical and cost-effective solutions for its industrial partners (food & nutrition, feed & animal health care, agriculture & environment, personal & consumer care). Those solutions facilitate the use and optimize the performances of active ingredients and compounds, via microencapsulation (unique pluritechnological expertise acquired through 20 years of international collaborations).
CBB DÉVELOPPEMENT is a specialist in the use of biotechnologies and fine chemistry for the development of new ingredients.

We provide research and consulting services: technological survey, products development, lab scale trials, molecules qualification, partner searches ...

At HIE 2010, CBB DÉVELOPPEMENT will promote the biotechnologies know-how of Bretagne:

- MIS 2011 4th Symposium on Health Molecules and Ingredients.
- The ingredient sector of the French cluster VALORIAL.
The CRITT Santé Bretagne assists companies and laboratories in Bretagne with their development on health markets. We can help with the following assignments:

- Providing technological support to adapt innovations to medical requirements in accordance with regulatory standards.
- Accompanying project initiators, providing project management know-how and facilitating access to public funding.
- Developing partnerships in fields of industrial property.

CRITT Santé Bretagne’s fields of expertise: Medical devices and health technologies, Drug development and new therapies, Nutrition for human health, Biotechnologies.
Didier HAURET, a winegrower based in Anjou, has created FLAVANJOU ORGANIC to extract value from organic grapes by using the health and wellbeing properties associated to their polyphenols. He markets a range of ingredients for industrials, but has also his own business lines of cosmetics, dietary supplements and functional foods: DIONYCOS and DIONYSOX.
STAND Q40-7

Production Units of API’s. - Fine Chemical and vegetal extraction - GMP Environment.

R&D department:
• Chemical Process Development,
• Scale-up,
• Analytical Support.

FINE CHEMICALS

11 rue Röntgen
Z.I. de Kernévez
29 337 QUIMPER cedex
FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0)2.98.53.54.55
Fax: +33 (0)2.98.53.92.77
contact@girex.fr
a.azou@girex.fr

Contact:
Albert AZOU
1) CO2 extraction and other CLEAN EXTRACTION TECHNOLOGIES:

Supercritical CO2; molecular distillation, sub-critical water, resins, ethanolic extraction.

R&D and PRODUCTION. Active extraction, concentration, purification, formulation.

2) HEALTHY IS BEAUTIFUL:

Range of innovative vegetal ingredients supported by clinical studies for food supplement applications: LIPOWHEAT, SQUALYS, POMEGRANAT.

LIPOWHEAT has 3 clinical studies, FDA New Dietary Ingredient approval, SFA award, Isogone Award.

Services: formulation, regulation, marketing.
IDEACTIFS provides high value ingredients for functional foods and nutraceuticals.

Most of our references are supported by scientific studies on weight management, immunity, eye and brain health, pregnancy, mineral absorption, gastrointestinal motility, allergy …

Our portfolio: InSea², GOS (90% concentration), vegetal DHA, mineral bisglycinites, double-coated probiotics, natural Imunoglukan and various plant extracts.
LAREAL is one of the European leaders of food and nutraceuticals analyses.

Our catalogue features: nutritional value, ORAC VALUE TEST (antioxidant capacity!), vitamins, polyphenols, essential oils, amino acids, Fatty acids, sterols, GMO’s, Stevia’s compounds, stability studies and many more …

ISO 17025 full accreditation system and total confidentiality.

Our Research team is dedicated to the development of new analyses!
STAND Q48-4

NAT’INOV is a manufacturer of tailor-made plant extracts. The company puts its know-how in the service of customers to develop new natural ingredients.

Its expertise in sourcing, R&D and manufacturing, of organic products in particular, enables the company to advise its customers and to work in a partnership spirit with them, to produce the right plant extract for their requirements.

NAT’INOV

13 rue Belle Vue
49 120 SAINT-LÉZIN
FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0)2.41.64.21.81
Fax: +33 (0)2.41.64.26.35
www.nat-inov.com
contact@nat-inov.com

Contact:
Elise MOREAU
STAND Q40-7

NATLANTIS is a French supplier of marine ingredients for food, health and beauty markets.

We have a large range of seaweeds (nori, wakame, dulse ...), halophytic plants (glasswort, rock samphire ...), sea salt, hydrocolloids (agar-agar, carrageen ...) and extracts (fucoidan, fucoxanthin ...).

In 2010, we have launched in Europe the first range of organic certified seaweeds.

18 chemin de Ker ar Faout
22 300 LANNION
FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0)2.96.48.72.12
Fax: +33 (0)9.81.70.26.64
www.natlantis.fr
info@natlantis.fr

Contact:
Guillermino MARTINS
NOVASTELL is specialized in lecithins and phospholipids.

Under the brand Synergy, the company developed concepts of products for visual acuity, brain nutrition, stress control, performances by sportsmen. These products are based on special phospholipids such as phosphatidylserine, Phosphatidylcholine and DHA in phospholipids form.
NOVÉAL GROUP:

- **Novéal Industry**: development and contract manufacturing specialist in nutraceutical products under dry and liquid forms.

- **Noveal Laboratory**: service provider in characterization and objectification of ingredients and finished products.

- **Noveal Pharma**: contract manufacturing specialist in pharmaceutical products (brand-name, OTC and generic) under dry forms.

Contact:
Emmanuelle CRASNIER
NUTRAVERIS, the leader scientific and regulatory consultancy in Europe in the nutrition health market, supports and advises you for a full market approval: leader product optimization, in the regulation’s respect. Our experts and a unique real-time database help you formulating, ensuring the efficacy of your products, writing scientific argumentation and setting up clinical studies. We prepare and submit your file assessment through international administrations.
ORCHIDALI is an independent training and consulting company, created in February 2009 by Christine Bouley, senior expert in nutrition.

ORCHIDALI is specialized in nutrition, accompanies food and food supplement industries, suppliers of ingredients and retailers in the valorization of their nutritional health and wellness products.
Organization promoting the Loire Valley food products in France and abroad and helping French companies of the Loire Region to develop their sales on the export market.

Our missions:
• Organizing collective promotional actions allowing companies to meet potential prospects.
• Advising and following-up on the International markets.
• Scheduling meetings between small companies and buyers.
• Valuing brands and official labels.
• Proposing and animating actions in one place.
PHARMANAGER DEVELOPMENT is a European Scientific and Regulatory Consultant reference. We are specialized in drafting of claim, drug approval, novel food and toxicological dossiers. We also registrate food supplements and cosmetics in Europe. We created a tool to follow and understand better the constant evolution of the European legislation of food supplements, plant-based products and functional ingredients in general: Pharmanager innovation.
PHOSPHOTECH proposes a very vast range of ingredients including:

- Marine Phospholipids,
- Enzymatic hydrolysates accompanied by clinical studies,
- Fish oil concentrated in Omega 3,
- Marine extracts and powders,
- Algae powders.

PHOSPHOTECH is the natural ingredients specialist on:

- The food and human dietetics markets,
- The veterinary sector,
- Cosmetics,
- Pharmacy.
POLARIS (France) and EPAX (Norway) are experts in nutritional lipids. POLARIS is expert in Nutritional Lipids and Microencapsulation and is devoted to the research, development and marketing of marine and vegetable ingredients from polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega 3 and 6.

EPAX AS is leading supplier of top-quality, highly concentrated EPA/DHA marine omega-3 oils to the global dietary supplement industry. Condition-specific formulas.

POLARIS is exclusively representing EPAX in France, Spain and Portugal.
VAIZGANTHO is a company specialized in seeds extrusion.

Its patented process allows to improved seeds nutritional values.

VAIZGANTHO know-how is based on linseed processing in order to produce Omega-3 rich flour for bakeries, pasta, breakfast cereals … we also can provide you food grade raw linseed.
VALORIAL: The strength of a network to anticipate tomorrow’s markets and support your collaborative and innovative projects.

VALORIAL, is the agri-food competitiveness cluster for tomorrow’s food. A centre of excellence and expertise aimed at all those involved in the food-processing industry from production to consumption, namely producers, food-processing industry associations, suppliers, equipment manufacturers, ingredient manufacturers.

Expertises: New food technologies, New adapted ingredients, Microbiology, Nutrition/health.
Located in the Pays de la Loire, VEGEPOLYS has been recognized in France as the international plant cluster.

It is based on a unique concentration of leading companies, research institutes and training centers for the production of eco-friendly, health friendly plants. It operates in the following branches: aromatic and medicinal plants, ornamental horticulture, fruit and vegetable growing, seeds, mushrooms, cider, tobacco.
100% Extraction contract manufacturer.

Solvent and aqueous extraction.

Batch size from 50kg up to several Tons.

Development, scale up and production in full transparency and partnership.

Analytical facilities (HPLC, CPG).

Dry soft and liquid extract.
CEVA is a private Contract Research Center. Our mission is Business development using Algae. CEVA is a unique company offering Knowledge Intensive Business Service on Algae coupled to technical capabilities for a wide range of applications in food supplement, cosmetic, health, green chemistry ... CEVA provides a unique single entry point to the Algae Application Knowledge.
Why invest in Bretagne?

From one of the founding countries of the European Union, you will be able to expand on a market of 455 million consumers with a high purchasing power.

Thanks to an outstandingly high level of initial education, you will benefit from a workforce which is able to adapt to the constant evolution of products and services easily.

Enjoying a high quality of life environment, you will find opportunities for innovation, R&D and competitiveness, which is the evidence of great scientific and technological skills.

¿Porqué invertir en Bretaña?

Desde uno de los países miembros fundadores de la Unión europea, podrá desarrollarse en un mercado de 455 millones de consumidores dotados de un alto poder adquisitivo.

Gracias a una formación inicial de calidad, dispondrá de empleados capaces de adaptarse fácilmente a la constante evolución de los productos y servicios.

En un ambiente de gran calidad de vida, accederá a un potencial de innovación, de investigación y desarrollo, testigos de un gran dominio de las ciencias y técnicas.